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Dimensional Analysis Intro Bellringer + Maze Freebie

Thank you for your download! You might also be interested in the linked images below:

In print and digital, these interactive, engaging activities help students practice unit conversion through 
dimensional analysis. In the maze, if students veer off the path, they will land on a box that has no 
correct answer off it, encouraging them to fix any previous mistakes and guide them onward. This maze 
is great for in-class practice, virtual learning, exit/entrance slips, homework or early finishers. 

✦ This is available in the costs-savings Dimensional Analysis Bundle,  Chemistry I Mazes Bundle, and 
the MEGA Chemistry I Activity Bundle - Visit this bundle to see a wide variety of guided inquiry 
activities, graphic organizers and digital practice and application ✦

Accessing the Digital Activities
1. Be sure you are logged into the Google account you want to 
save these files into first. When you select the link(s) on the 
next page, it will ask you to make a copy of the assignment. 
Select “Make a copy”. 

Grading Tips
1. Printable – Print out an answer key to compare the student’s work while visually grading
2. Digital – You can give digital feedback to students by copying/pasting an image of the key onto their 

maze, then they can see what they went wrong & what the correct path should be.

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Dimensional-Analysis-BUNDLE-Digital-Resource-5104762
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Chemistry-Mazes-Activity-Bundle-Print-and-Digital-mix-5827115
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Chemistry-I-Mega-Bundle-Print-Digital-Mix-Digital-Resources-5463717
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Stoichiometry-Flipbook-2-Versions-4449358
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Chemistry-I-Mega-Bundle-Print-Digital-Distance-Learning-5463717
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/VSEPR-Theory-Model-Balloon-Shapes-Lab-Print-Digital-Digital-Resource-4199698
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Scientific-Notation-Lesson-Google-Slides-and-PowerPoint-Guided-Notes-Homework-6991496
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Periodic-Table-Battleships-Activities-BUNDLE-Digital-Resource-5673577
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Mole-Conversions-Chemistry-BUNDLE-4596898
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Dimensional Analysis Intro Bellringer + Maze Freebie cont.

Thank you for your download!
Did you enjoy this freebie? I love hearing how things worked for you and I appreciate your support by 
leaving a review. Scroll down to the bottom of the link below:

I enjoy making resources to help you be successful in the classroom, so if you have questions or 
suggestions, contact me at KateCk@ChemKate.com. If you share online, please tag me on Instagram 
@chemkate.ck

Share My Feedback

Receive this Freebie!

Get this exclusive no-prep balancing equation maze - in print and digital formats that are self-
checking and easy to grade, as well as receiving tips, ideas, and resources periodically sent to you.

Get My Maze!

Preview Student Files Answer Keys

Dimensional Analysis Bellringer Dimensional Analysis Bellringer –
Answer Key

Dimensional Analysis Shapes Maze Dimensional Analysis Shapes Maze 
– Answer Key

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Chemkate/Category/-Bonding-350559
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Chemkate/Category/-Bonding-350559
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Chemkate/Category/-Bonding-350559
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Chemkate/Category/-Nomenclature-350551
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Chemkate/Category/-Nomenclature-350551
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Chemkate/Category/-Nomenclature-350551
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Chemkate/Category/-Mole-361906
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Chemkate/Category/-Mole-361906
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Chemkate/Category/-Mole-361906
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Chemkate/Category/-VSEPR-363722
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Chemkate/Category/-VSEPR-363722
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Chemkate/Category/-VSEPR-363722
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Chemkate/Category/Labs-346061
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Chemkate/Category/Labs-346061
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Chemkate/Category/Labs-346061
mailto:KateCk@ChemKate.com
https://www.instagram.com/chemkate.ck/
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/FREE-Dimensional-Analysis-Unit-Conversion-Intro-Bellringer-and-Maze-Digital-7317804
https://www.subscribepage.com/balancing_maze_pr
https://www.subscribepage.com/balancing_maze_pr
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1JpVp9lYeF0cV-UaapsE_M6bqJJ6YGxgyZfVbGwA-058/copy
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/116bvpTaqTgCwKsdr0ye7Jr6YUCNhNP25hTJ7Zrv_ZhY/copy
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1cq2hXEg6yPVDUSBzkgrovDeYYG1GUa0lRorIQlS9nnc/copy
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1bpx6-1eMheDwYbHNvSjhfEXGWP3F21skAO47JjeT5nk/copy
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Terms of Use:
All rights reserved by ©ChemKate. This product is to be used by the original purchaser only. Copying for 
more than one teacher, classroom, homeschool, tutor session, or for a department, school or school system is 
prohibited unless additional licenses are obtained for each teacher. This product may not be use for 
commercial purposes or posted digitally for public view, uploaded to school or district websites, distributed 
via email, or posted to social media sites – you may, however, openly share the TpT resource link found 
above. Failure to comply is a copyright infringement and a violation of the Digital Millennium Copyright Act. 
Intended for single classroom and personal use only. 

Credits:
vectorpocket, Freepik, Layerace

All other graphics by © ChemKate
Thank you!

Let's connect! 

PinterestInstagramTpT

https://www.copyright.gov/legislation/dmca.pdf
https://www.freepik.com/vectorpocket
https://www.freepik.com/home
https://www.freepik.com/layerace
https://www.pinterest.com/chemkateCk/
https://www.pinterest.com/chemkateCk/
https://www.instagram.com/chemkate.ck/
https://www.instagram.com/chemkate.ck/
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Chemkate
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Chemkate
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Unit Equalities

2        = 3   

4           = 5

1         = 7

Dimensional Analysis Shapes Maze Name: ___________________________________ Pd: _____

Begin at the box labeled START. Complete each equation and select answer to lead you to the next box. Continue through 
the maze until you have reached the FINISH box. Highlight/color in, shade or draw a line to show the path you took. HINT: 
This maze has 2 unused boxes – these will not have a correct answer coming off them. If you land on one of these, go back 
and correct your previous mistake before moving on.

What image would 
complete the following 

set-up?

6.70 13.4

FINISH

START

144           = ?

4.42       =  ?    

57.8       = ?

0.294       = ?

3.49

9.61       = ?

1.37

6.09         = ? 34.1

20.1       = ?

25.7

30.2

What is the unit path for 
the following fruit 

conversion?
= ? 

16.529.7405 

8.26

What is the unit path for 
the following fruit 

conversion?
= ? 

3.09

53.5

?

?
x =

5

4

5

4

4

5
2.95 

1

7

 

6.63

What image would 
complete the following 

set-up?

?

?
x =
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Answer Key

4.42 3

2
x

57.8 1

7
x

0.294 2 7

3 1
x x

6.09 7 4

1 5
x x

9.61 7

1
x

144 5 1

4 7
x x

20.1 2

3
x

What image would 
complete the following 

set-up?

?

?
x =

1

7
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